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one of thera the well known organist,
have been residing with himi.

About a month before bis death MNr.
J udge returncd to New York froni Fort
WVayne. Since then lie hiad been growV-
ing gradually wveaker.

M r. Judge hiad been suffering froni
pulnionary-disease for many months
past. He fought against it with ail the
force of bis strong will, carrying on the
work hie had set himiself to do. His
literary work during these later months
is stronger and more forcible, if any-
thing. than that of any other period.

AxTHE, HEAD of.Yhe Batz for March,
1895, appears the text from Jeremiah
xxvi: 15, "lBut know ye for certain,
that if ye put me to deathi ye shahl surely
bring innocent blood upon yourselves
and upon this city and upon the inhabi-
tants thereof; for of a truth the Lord
hath sent me unto you to speak ail these
words in your ears."

Mr. judge -%as born in Dublin on
13 th April, î85î, and rem-oved with his
fami-ily to New York in x864.

I-is father, Frederick H Judge, wvas
a Mason and a student of Inysticisin.
1.-is nîother's nanie wvas Mary Quan.

Mr. Judge studied lawv and wvas ad-
mitted to the bar in 1872, also then
becoming naturalized. In 1874 he
married Miss Ella May Sniith, of
Brooklyn. Their littie daughter, the
only offspring of the union, died at the
age of five.

A plaster niask of 'Mr. Judge Nvas
taken by August Linstroim, the sculp-
tor. It is proposed to place a life-size
bust of the late leader of the Society in
Aryan Hall.

A simple cereiony was lield at 144
Madison Avenue at noon on the 23rd
March, before the creniation of the
body. Only eight non-residents were
present, inicluLding George Ayers, W. H.
lVitham, C. Thurstoni, WV. H. Stevens,
Miss L. Leonard, etc. The roons
,vere decorated with tulips, roses, violets,
daisies, white and yellow lilies, and
palrns. i\vlr. Claude Falls Wright, Mr.
faines 'M. Pryse, and Mr. Ernest T.
liargrove nade short and impressive
addresses. l'le pall-bearers were jas.
Pryse, John Mi. Pryse, Claude Falls
Wright, Richard T. Prater, Elliott B.

Page and Joseph Hl. Fussell. The
body w'as cremated at Fresh Pond,
Long Island, and the ashes will be
buried in a ceinetery plot of Mrs.
Judge's.

The work of the Society goes on as
usual. Dr. Buck as Vice-President,
under the Constitution will officiate as
Acting-President uintil the Convention.
Article V., Section 3, provides : " When
the necessity arises for the election of a
successor to, William Q. Judge as Presi-
dent, bis election and terni of office
shall be fixed by a Convention called
for that purpose or occurring in regular
order."

Mr. Judge, besides being a lawyer,
ivas a philosopher, author, editor, and
lecturer. Amiong bis 1 )ublished works
are IlThe Ocean of Plhilosophly," and
IlEchoes froni the Orient," and arnong
bis translations from tlue Sanskrit are
"1The Bliagavad-Gita, "the Bible of the
Hindus, anid Patatijali's "lYoga Aphor-
isms." He wvas the editor of thie.Rat/z,
the organ of tbeosophy iii America, and
wvas one of the editors of the Standard
Dictiotnary. He received nio salary as
president of bis Society, and dies witb-
out p ossessions.-Veit,' York Jour-nal,
22.ndMAaircl.

It is w'elI to rernember just nowv that
the author of IlLetters That 1-ave
Helped Me" wvas Mr. judge, a fact
first made public by Mi-r. Bertranu
Keightley in T7he Bath in 1894. The
dedication of the "Letters" by thieir
compiler, jasper Niemnand, was a chue
to many of the lofty character of the
Adept w'ho bas just left us. "lTo Z. L.
Z., the Greatest of tbe Exiles, and
Friend of ail Creatures; froni bis
Yotinger Brother, the Coile.

In 'addition to bis books, MAr.
Judge's literary Nv'ork includeci nuiber-
less articles contributed, to the n-iaga-
zines, and especially Tze Bath. In
the latter, tlue miajority of thiese appear
over pen-nanues, such as H-adji Erin,
Bryan Kinnavan, Eusebio Urban, G.
Hijo, Ran-iatirtha, William Brebon,
Student, etc., etc.

The A'. E. J'VO/d Of 29 th Ma\,-rcb
dlaims to have M'%r. Judgc's last literary-
wvork, a short paper on IlHypiiotismi,"*
written at the request of the Woid


